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THE sucoe8S of the' whole polioy, underlying 
the treaty of Versailles and the political, readjust
ment of Europe and the Near East; so muoh de
pends upon a complete harmony amllng the Allied 
nations that a serious disagreemen't betwe,en Great 
Bri tain and Franoe must strilce eVen the most 
superfioIal ob6efver as absolutely unthinkable. 
With the peouliar attitude .. hich the U. S. A. have 
ohosen to take towards the r Jmaking of Europe and 
Western Asia, the tremendous respllnsibility of up
holding the international reorganization and of 
building up the League of Natillns, has devolved 
upon the shoulders of Great Britain and Franoe 
who have therefllre to think and aot together. Mr. 
Lloyd George and M. MiUerand have thus been in 
constant consuitatilln and have planned their pro
grammes in mutual agreement. But Ihe chords 
whioh bold the allianoe seem to be so delioate that 
the slightest pull in one direotilln or anllther at 
Ilnce threaten. di.solution. Events have ocourred 
during the past few mllnths whioh temporarily en
dangered Allied unity and nothing but a frank dis
oUBBion and olear enunoiation·of polioy could reo 
.tore the good understanding. 

• *.' ....... , 

George towards Poiand. The misunde'rstand{ng 
has been,fortunately removed. M. Millerand has 
deolared thatthe nnity of the Allies was unshaken. 
.. There were inevitable 'divergences," he said, 
.. due to national 'characteristios. but the union 

· would 'continue which had been 'forged and 
· wrought in severe trials." It is obvious that Grea~ 
Britain and Franoe do not see eye to eye on the 
Russian problem and. there is a fundamental 
differenoe of view with regard to'it between them. 
But it is equally obvioue that Allisd union based 
upon mutual understanding, is the only SOU1'ee of 

, hope for the future of Europe. 11; is not au edify
ing spectaole that England and Franoe should. 
quarrel over ;natters whioh on oooler eonsidera-' 

, tion turn out to be trivial. 

* * * 
THE expeoted announoement of Lord Sinha's 

, appointment. to the Governorship of Bihar and 
· Orissa has Ilome. This appointment of an Indian 

to the offioe of a provinoial Governor tands to ap
proximate British rule to the rule of the Moghuls in 
Ilne particular in whioh British rule was 0 )mpared 
to the Mogliul to the disadvantage of the former. 
Under the Moghul kings Hindus were freely ap-

· pointed to prooosuishipe of provinoes and to cllm
mande in the army. Lllrd Sinha's appointment re
moves the reproaoh against British rule in regard '0 oivil administration. We have no doubt that 

· this new departure will be attended witli the mllst 
brilliant sucoess. 

• • 

THlI: latest a~1I1 the Inost seriouB instanoe of 
tbis tendenoy has been the independent aotion 
France tllllk in the Polish affair. The Frenoh Gov
emment deolared Us intention to support General, 
Wrangel and thus to enter uplln a war with the 
Bolsheviks withllut oonsulting England, as a re
tort to Mr. Lloyd G8Ql!(e'S sending the Soviet oon
ditions to Poland with advice 10 agree to them 
without consulting Franoe. British p\1blio Ilpinion 
and the British Government .... re amazed at the 

THE appointment of Dr. Sapru to be Law Member 
III the Vioeroy's execuUve ollunoll has been reoeived 
with great enthusiasm by all seotions of Indian 
Ilpinion. His sound knowledge of law joined to 
hie .independenoe ofjuc1gment, his b~oad outlook and 
his strong,oommonsense admirably fit him for the 
Ilf!ioe. His translation from unoffioial to official 
life will be a loss to publio life generally and to the 
Liberal party in the U. P. particularly, of whioh he 
has been amain-stay. The Joint Committee recom
mended that not less than three members of the 
Governor's exeoutive oounoll should be Indians. 
Dr. Sapru's appointment is the last one to oarry 
out that recommendation. But this does not 
mean that the door for more Indians being admit
ted to that council is olosed. Indeed the Commil
tee refer to the po8sibility that as time goes on 
• tbe members of the,oounoil drawn from the ranks 
of publio servants will be more and more likely to 
be Ilf Indian rather than of European extraction.' 

. line Franoe had chClsen to take as M. Millerand 
had been astonlshsd at the attitude of Mr. Lloyd 

" 
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It is to be hoped that, Buitable opportunities offer
ing themselves, the Government will not fail to 
make this possibility a- reality by inoreasing the 
proporUon of Indian membership of the council 
whioh now stands at one·third, if. we include the 
Vioeroy and Commander-in·Chief as members, and 
less than a half if we exclude them, We offer our 
Sjinoere congratulations and hearty good wishes to 
Dr. Sapru. 

* * * 
COL. WEDGWOOD'S endeavours to drop the 

rule disqualifying persons sentenced to more than 
six months' imprisonment for a oriminal offenoe 
from standing for election to legislative councils 
in India have so far met with failure. The result 
has been that most of the Punjab leaders who suf
fered during the martial law days will be debarred 
from seeking. election. This is very unfortunate. 
Our view has all along been that for the reforms 
to be successful, our ·best men must bE! returned to 
the oouncils at the forthcomIng elecHons. If it is 
sought to prevent the Punjab leaders who· con· 
stitute by far the most intelligent and publio
spirited part of the population of that province 
from entering· the oouncils on the strength of 
this rule. one wonders if a surer way of 
prejudicing the suooeseful working of the reforms 
could be hit upon. Mr. Montagu has expressed a 
desire that' the new Parliament should contain all 
best in India: In that ease, thE! least that he oan do 
is to see to it that the rule in question. will not oome 
in the way of the Punjab leaders. Most of these 
were released as a result of tine Royal amnesty 
whioh restores them, according to the Encyclople
dia Britanic ... to the position of innocent persons.' 
If so, it is difficult to see how the rule in question 
can adver,ely affeot them. In his letter published 
in ai-ecent issue of The Tribune, Bakshi Tek Chand 
also makes out a strong case in support of tho 

evidenoe-to clear their charaoter in courts of law, 
and· to suspend them from servioe till their oharac
ter is oleared. Exemplary punishment of the 
officers wbo in the reoorded opinion of the offioial 
Committee were guilty of brutalities and the 8U.~ 
pension of others against whom grave oharges are 
made on evidence whioh is believed all over the 
country, and whioh on that acoount ohallenges in
vestigation, is what the situation urgEmtly requires. 

* • * 
No one of oourse wishes to prolong the oon-

troversy relating to the Punjab tragedy, but it oan
not be olosed till deterrent punishment is inflioted 
on those who are proved to have been guilty of in

humanity. Nor is such a demand tnade from a 
vindictive spirit, but merely beoause it is regard· 
ed, and rightly so, as the most effectual means of 
preventing·a recurrence of such deplorable episodes 
in future. We !l>re glad to find that Lord Sinha, 
who was believed to have said that Indians do not 
desirll the punishment of offending officials, relllly 
said that they do not want the punishment of any 
individuals SlI:cept as giving effect to the vindicai 
tion of prinoiples. Lord Sinha was also supposed 
to have charaoterised Mr. Gandhi's non-oo.opera~ 
tioD mpvement as "seditious." The word, whicll 
he in fact used, was "pernicious:" whioh, of oourse ~ 
is an entirely dijferent thing. Mr. Montagu was 
also reported to have called the boycoii of th~ 
Prince of Wales' visit, advocated by Mr. Gandhi; 
"disloyal."We are unable to trace this word i'l 
Mi-Montagu's replies to interpellations in th~ 
Commons. What Mr. Montagu said was: " I think 
Mr. Gandhi's efforts are thoroughly mischievous"
ag.ain, a very different thing from what he was r,
presented to have said. 

. 0 .. • 
MORE members than one charged the Govern

ment of India, in the Dyer. debate, of trying to 
pai\iate. if not to justify, the Jallianwala Bag~ above view. 

.. it .. slaughter and other brutalities that happened lin" 
THE correspondence that has passed between der the martial law regime, and when the Hunter 

Mr. Montagu and Mrs. Sarojini Naidu regarding Committee's verdict went against these officials, of 
the ill 113age of women by officials in the martial turning round and holding them to blame. tiuch 
law period raises a wider iS8ue. The Seoretary of an accusation is not quite groundless, for in the 
State has directed the Government of India that September session of the Indian Legislative Coun
the Government's disapproval of the improper exer· cil, member after member on the official side rose 
eise of authority by oertain offioials should be un· to explainaJiddefend these happenings. It may be 
mistakably marked by disoiplinary:aotion. Those urged, as it was urged by Lord Sinha in the House of 
whose conduct is oensured by the Hunter Commit; Lords, thatthese offioials did not make their several 
tee are ordered to be dealt with in this manner. pleas as 1i and en""gpofGovernment. The distinc
But wbat is to happen to those others who, in the tion />_'lIe8, Asthma, C0!lsUmlA~sonal and repre~ 
judgment of the Gandhi Commit;ee have abused •• ges, • Aoute or .ChronIo, of!'oU k'~~'_Q 1O,fo,!Po dB" 
.. ' ,'and rehablr.e spokeSIi.for all diseases resuumg . 

theu authority? The Government, we oan ":<:.lJlmparts :1Jre made betwee .... - ,inoreasing and 
understand, will not attaoh the same weigh!.tringredi~""'htative capEl "t. . n then pJ.~ta Suvarna, 
oonolusions of this Committee as the taken alao PI- fence of the at~~~~: IS too tenuous to ;'~~a,,~! i 

those of the official Committ""e ....... e t'" the up at the tim Th the Gov.ernment of India to ; 
8u~gestion that t?ey ShO. ul. d taJo!n~e, n:r ~s t~oh to India ought e·to h:;east tbat the Government :j 
thmg reCOl'd~ln the Ct' .1<e for Pro t Our General Dyer's' e fione at the time wh 1,1 
surely the Go ern PD~mmittee'B r ve~ every. .dissooiate the rePlort had been reoeived ~as St" 

"" i' 't epOn.. But mse ve~ emph t' ' .. su",c ent llull .' •..• " mUst aooOunt this: laboured justifioati a 10~lIy frO/ll tb~ 
thOB~q!ti;;:~~:~::: :nd authority to r;::ta~: censured by them w~~o~fw*!e aotlons afterwards 
qL:'uthOrity are hom allegations of misu . eral Hudson and othen T pu~ forward by Ge~ 
Gandhi Committ:~de-:al!egations :whioh in t~: kind, and if there should be ~ .dld not?ing of th41 

S OPinion are borne out by ~overnment of India are sh'U J~pre~10n ihllt thJ 
Vital matter, they must blan:e thS ally}lng with thi_ 

emse ves for it. 
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THE AUXILIARY FORCE BILL. 
IT was announced a few weeks ago in the papers 
that the Army In India Committee had concluded 
ite l .. bours .. nd subIPitted ite views to the Army 
Council. It was reported th .. t the Committee w .. s 
un .. nimous in its oonolusions and that Sir Krishna 
Gupt .. was satisfied of their progressive cbaraot:r. 
The recommendations have not been made pubhc, 
but the conourrence of Sir Krishna Gupta with the 
other members gave rise to the hope that the Com
mittee had proposed the adoption of the territorial 
sygtem which would en~ble Indians to reoeive 
military training and to qualify for admission 
into the oommissioned ranks of the Army. Tbe 
official communique recently issued regarding the 
Auxiliary Force Bill oonfirms this belief. 

of the Indian Army. The new force sho.uld he 
made use of to rouse t he martial spirit of our 
youngman. 

The new force which ia to t .. ke the pl .. oe of the 
Indian Defenoe Foroe will, like the latter, oonsist 
of two sections, Indian and European. The· con
tinued application of compulsion to Europeans 
alone having been wiselY disallowed by the 
Secretary of State for India, both the sections will 
be recruited on a voluntary baeis, But if the 
number of Europeans who enlist under the new 
schem falls short materially of the existing 
strength of the European branoh of the I. D. F., 
oompulsory registration may have to be substitut
ed for voluntary enrolment. 

To enable Indians to share in the defence of 
·their country, e.n Indian Territorial Force, "on the 
model of the old milhia in Engle.nd," will i>s con
stituted, and men from 18 to 30 years of age enlist
ed for a period of six years. In addition to such 
initial training as may be found neoessary, the 
units, which will be provincial, will be required to 
undergo 28 de.ys' continuous training every yesI'. 
A bill has been published providing for the enlist· 
ment of Europee.ns and Anglo-Indians. But as 
the recommendations of the Army in Indie. Com
mittee are still under oonsideration, no legislation 
providing for the constitution of an Indian mUUie. 
ce.n be undertaken at present. It were greatly to 
be wished that the reorganisation of both branohes 
of the I. D. F. had'been taken In hand simultane
ously, but we hope the.t the formation of the Indie.n 
Territorial Force will not be long delayed. 

As the object of the Territorial Foroe is, not 
to meet an urgent need within a short time, but to 
provide a source for feeding the regular army in
times of natione.l danger, it me.y be assumed that 
m1,1oh ampler opportunities for training will be 
given than were afforded by the Indian Defence 
Foroe Act. Tbe arrangements are hound to he 
tentative in the beginning, but from the very com
menoement the strength of the provinoial units 
should be fixed at such a figure as to lead the 
people to helieve that a serious attempt is being 
made to utilise their enthusiasm for the defenoe 
of their oountry. It is to be hoped that no 
attempt will be made to maintain between the 
Indian and European recruits the proportion which 
subsists hetween the European rmd Indian seotions 

In constituting the Territorial Force, Govern
ment should take care to avoid the mistakes made 
in orge.nising the Indian section of the Defence 
Force. Under the I. D. F. Act, Indians and Euro
peaus wne differentially treated. European re
cruits, who were compelled to enlist, were divided 
into three olasses. Those b~tween thll ages of 18 
and 41 were to he enrolled for general milite.ry 
service and to belong to "active" companies; those 
between 41 and 50 were liable 10 local military ser
vice and were to be assigned to Jiresel've" com
panies ; and those between 16 and 18 were simply 
to undergo military training and were formed into 
.. cadet" oompanies,and this arrangement will be 
maintained under the new bill. Indian recruits, 
on whom there was no obligation to register them
selves, were, on the other hand, to be between the 
ages of 18 and 30 and were to be enrolled for gene
ral milite.ry service only. 

Tbe Ellropee.n section was to be governed by 
the English Amy A.ct, while the Indian section 
was to be subject to the Indian Army Aot. Thus, 
Indian reoruits, who belonged to the educated 
classes and whom it wae desired specially to at
traot, were to reoeive the pay of a sspoy, to be 
liable to be punished with Whipping and to be de
barred from entering the Gommissioned ranks. It 
was expressly deolared that the Government aimed 
at training regular soldiere and not officers. In 
the course of the disoussion on the I. D. F. Bill on 
the 21st February, 1917, His Excellenoy the Com
mander-in.Chief observed that" as far as the oon
duct of the war is concerned, we want from India 
regular soldiers in abundanoe, so that they will 
undertake the duties not only in India but in 
Mesopote.mia, in East Africa and in other oolonies. 
We want them from all parts of India." In oon
sequence of representations to military e.uthorities, 
the oomple.int with regard to liability to flogging 
was probably removed, several months after the 
passing of the I. D. F. Aot by the issue of instruc
tions prohibiting the infliotion of so degrading a 
punishment on the Indian members of the Defence 
Force. 

The regulations made under the I. D. F_ Aot, 
says Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer in his" Narrative 
of the 1. D. F. Movement in the Madras Presiden
cy," laid down that Europeans in the Defence 
Force could be admitted into the (1) Light Horse 
and Mounted Rifles, (2) Artillery Corps, (3) Elec
trical Engineers' Companies 61'(4) Infantry Corps. 
But they restrioted the admission of Indie.ns to 
the Infantry units only. 

The Indian memhers of the Imperial Legisla
tive Co\l noil protested against the inequalities in 
the conditions under which Indians and Europeans 
were asked to serve. Pandi' Madan Mohan Mal ... 
viya, Mr. Sastri, Mr. Sarma, Dr. Sepru, Mr. Shafi, 
Mr. Bhupendranath Basu, Mr. Jinnah and others 
drew foroible attention to them. It was urged that 
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the Indians should ho.ve the same status, training 
and prospects as Europeans. Mr. Mo.laviya moved 
that Indian youths of from 16 to 18 years of age 
should be allowed to enrol themselves for military 
training. Mr. Sarma urged that the Indian section 
of the Defence Foroe should, as far as possible, be 
<lfficered hy Indians. Mr. Sastri objected to the 
<lInlargement of the definition of "European British 
subject" by the Select Committee, which accen
,tuated the policy of Q1istrust of the Indian races., 
But all the amendments which they pnt forward 
were Jost The Commander-in-Chief eaid: "We 
have ho.d to to.ke up an attitude of non possumu8, 
it has been forced on us by the inexorable circum
sto.nces of the war. We feel that we cannot embark 
on questions, some of which really relate to very 
high Imperial policy and are visions into the 
future; we Ciln only deal with the present and 
that is hard enough." And. His Excellency the 
Viceroy in closing the legislative session observed: 
4< The Act is confessedly a war measure and there. 
fore temporary. Do not ask us at 8uch a moment 
.a8 this to give answers to problems which will 
have to be solved at a time when there is more 
leisure. When that time arrives, then criticise, as 
'you will, the Government in respect of its policy. 
.:sut for 'the moment I would assure you that aU 
the subjects of your criticism are engaging our 
most sympo.thetic consideration." 

One would have thought the stress of the 
European war which had led to the solution 
-of many a difficult problem by bringing about a 
change in men's outlook would be regarded as 
providing a I;uitable opportunity for turning over 
a new leaf in regard to the military policy purAued 
in India. But, although Government took a 
<lifferent view then. it is gratifying to find that 
Indians are to be trained as officers now. "The 
new scheme," so.ys the communiqUlf, "would necessa
rily involve the training of Indian officers of the 
Territorial Forces fur the efficient performo.nce of 
their duties, and for the ultimate attainment of 
higher rank". It is possible to 'put a narrow in· 
terpretation on these'words, and to fear that the 
words "Indian Officers" mean no more than 
Havildars, Jamadafs and Subedars. But as the 
Government of India may be presumed to be 
<lesirous of making the Torritorial Foroe a success, 
it is not unreasonable to assume that the words 
w ill be liberally construed. The aim of Govern
ment should be to take steps to have ,the foroe 
-officered entirely by Indians, who should be in 
touch with the men over whom they· are placed. 
The requirements of the situation will not be met 
by placing a few Indians in positions of power and 
responsiblity. 

The retention of the presen' University Corps 
will be welcomed all over the oountry. But as 
Indians are to be officers now, arrangements 
.hould be mo.de for forming corps for the training 
0: offioers on tlie lines of those existing at Odord 
a'ld Cambridge. 

• 
Again, the rule which compels Indiaus wb. 

wish to receive military training to join the inCan 
try units only should be abrogated. They shoull 
be free to seek admission into any unit they like 
To retain racial discrimination as part of a polioy 
which can be successful only if it is based on trus 
is to violate all principles of moral strategy. 

Highly objectionable as the discriminatio 
made against Indians in the organisation of th 
Defence Foroe was, the arrangements made fo 
'their accommodation and training added to the 
dissatisfaction. To put it mildly, the arrange· 
ments left a great deal to be desired. Sir Sive..
swamy Aiyer, in the pamphlet of which mention has 
been made above, has described the unnecessary 
hardships to which the recruits were put in 
Madras. "The barracks were all built of mud and 
infested with white ants. . .• The arrangements i 
made in the barracks for the supply of water and' 
for lighting the premises we~e of a very unsati&-I 
factory character, and the military authoritfes 
made no arrangements for messing. There was no 
furniture in the barracks, no chai~s, tables o~ i 
lights for rsading purposes and no provision fo~ j 
any sports or games." The quality of the ration, i 
issued to the recruits was thoroughly nnsuitabill. i 
It was such as to suit only the menial classes from i 
which the regular Indian soldiers are drawn. 

We believe these complaints were more or less 
general. So far as our recollection goes, thei 
were acute in Upper India. In the United Provin~ I 
ces, tile recruits received their training 'at Dehr~ 
Dun. When they arrived at the barracks after 8. I 
march of five or six miles from the railway 8to.tion,I, 
they found that no arrangements had been mo.de tnl 
provide them with food. They were expected, to 
make their own arrangements in a strange place. 
For two days they had praaticaHy to starve. The 
rice that was issued to them was broken and' worm; 
eaten. The pipes were insufficient in number and 
so low that it was impossible to bathe under them. 
The reoruits had to go in the middle of day in 
May and June to a stream abont half-a-mile from 
their barracks to bathe. Their uniforms were sucl\ 
that they were supposed to belong to the labou~ 
corps. There was of CDurse a complete absence of 
furniture in the mud·built barracks. The recruits 
wefe not supposed to have any but the coarsest 
'physical needs. The military department only 
wanted regular soldiers, and if the reoruits were 
educated and belonged to lespecto.ble families, ift 
was their misfortune. Education and refinemen' 
are enoumbrances to a soldier. 

The military authorities refused to iS9ue better 
rations to the reoruits on the ground that any dis~ 
tinotion between reoruits of one class and another< 
would be undemooratic. The crushing reply of; 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer to this spurious objection: 
i:leservee to be quoted. "Even in the British Army ... · 
he so.ys, .. the meals of the men and officers are' 
not the same, and it cannot be said that there isl ' 
a demooratic equality of meal~ ;througbout th'e\ 
Army. And the scale of rations for the Britishi 
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unite of the Army and that for the Indian unite 
are quite different. If racial differences in dietary 
are oompatible with the democratio principle in 
the same, the recognition of differeoces in dietary 
due to 80cial differences is no m.ore oompatible 
with the democratio pimciple." 

We trust that when the Territorial Force is 
organised, no oaeasion will be given for oomplaints 
of the kind to which referenoe has been made 
above. Every attempt should be made to enlist 
the national sentiment in favour of the new force. 
No racial distinctions should b. permitted in re
gard to the conditions under which its members 
will La required tosene, and Indian recruits should 
not be treated ae if they belonged to the menial 
claeaSE. 

THE KHILAFAT AND THE TURKISH 
TREATY. 

IV. 
I HAD imagined that the full extent of the breach 
of faith .oommitted by the Prims Minister. in the 
name of the British Government, was fully known 
by U8 in India. But the hypocrisy, whioh liea 
behind Constantinople, is only just coming t., 
light. The news is slowly trickling through. It 
wears a most sinister aspect. It strengthens the 
demand for a completa revision cf the Treaty a 
hundred-fold. and makea India's part in auch a 
demand a duty to humanUy of the very first im
portance. 

The faots are these. The French and Italians 
are firmly oonvinoed that Great Britain, by her 
naval power and her military occupation, is de
termined tc rule the Straits and to remain in
definitely. as the virtual cver·lcrd of Constanti
nople, with the osten~ible plea that local conditions 
&1'8 too unsattled to contemplate any hasty 'retire
ment. The instance of Egypt is constantly oited 
as a precedent. In Egypt, it is remembered, Great 
Britain made mcre than a hundred separate pro
mises to retire._nd found reaeons for breaking 
them aU. Suah, it is said. will be the fate of 
Constantinople. 

There hal been one terribly revealing state
ment cf Mr. Lloyd George, which he made in. an 
unguarded moment. He was answering a deputa
tion, whioh waited on him in crder to aek him 
what would happen to America,-"Could not Great 
Britain undartake the responsibility of Amerioa'8 
protection, if America ware unwilling?" Ac
cording to the wrbalim report given in all tbe 
papers, Mr. Lloyd George answered as follows:-

.. We have got Constantinople: we have got 
Mesopotamia: _ bave gct Palestine." . 

• Even if Mr. Lloyd George wae speaking some-
what casually. and only meant,-"we have got, in 
our own temporary mUitary cooupation, Constanti
nople"-even then, it was unforgettable, that he put 
Constantincple in exactly the same category as 
Mesopotamia. To stale the very least construction 
that this word will bear, it showed that he re
carded the posaeseion of Constantinople as no 

mere temporary affair, which would be over in a 
few months, but a long and costly business. 

Furthermore, we have now the fact brought 
to light, that every other allied power appears to 
regard the British as paramount in Constantinople, 
jus~ as the Frenoh are now regarded as paramount 
in Aleppo and Damascus and the Greeks &8 para
mount in Smyrna and Adrianople. All Iha military 
defences of Constantinople are in the han~ of the 
British. The Sultan himself. his vizier, and his 
Cabinet sign dutifully and unanimously British, 
ordere. Recalcitrant officials have been effeoti.,ely 
dealt with. Finanoial control has been taken 
from tbe Turkish Government; and the Sultan haa 
been made, not only a prisoner in his own palace. 
-to all intents and purposes.-but al80 practioally 
a pauper and a mendicant, dependent on the hated 
foreigner for every penny of his income. It is this 
situation, which hae made Europe regard the 
British military ocoupation as oomplete and last
ing. 

Mr. Llcyd George's own words, and those of 
members of his Cabinet~uch, for instance, as 
those of Mr. WinstonCburchill-have now beoome 
like a debaeed coinage. Noone gives them any oredit 
or currency. Every newspaper on the Continent 
888umes, as an adom, that Constantinople has 
become a British proteotorate. In France, this is 
characterised as an immense diplomatic triumph 
for Great Britain; and the eagerness to make 

, certain of Syria. as a French possession, has been 
increased by this action of the British army and 
navy. 

Furthermore, the feeling is nOW strong on the 
Continent of Europe, to the point of dangerou8 
hittemess, that the English Prime Minister and 
Mr. Winston ChurchUl have over-reaohed them
selves both in mendacity and in forcing the hands 
of the Allies. It is everywhere believed that 
secret financial aid is being given, to Greece, and 
that ~he Greek Government is deeply involVed in 
the plot. M. Venizelos is regarded as acting ill 
olosest concert with the British Minister in order 
to bring about the final everthrowof Turkey, and 
to place Great Britain permanently &8 gnardian of 
the ,Straits and oontroller of Constantinople'8 
destiny. The price paid for this has been the Greek 
possessions of Smyrna and Thrace. 

What the Frenoh view is, in detail, may be 
seen from the acoount given in L'Opimon, a French 
literary weekly. It is written by M. Bertha 
Georges Gaulis, who W&8 on the spot a' the time 
of the British act of foroible possessicn. and 1'&

santed it mcst bitterly. 
"At day-break," he writes, "a short volley 

awakened the inhabitante of Siamboul and Pera. 
It was the prolcgue to lbe sudden leap of the 
British Lion by which he defiantly seized posses
sion of tbe prey he had imperiously ohosen. Ap
parently it was an aot preparatory to putting into 
effect a treaty in whioh England's allies aame olf 
seoond best." 
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.. We. the French residents," M. Gaulis adds, 
" witnessed all this with stupefaction. As the real 
meaning of what was . happening b~came evident, 
our indignation increased. Every new arrest made 
by the British soldiers removed some one from 
our circle of friends and aequaintances-irom those 
to whom we felt bound by those tacit obligations 
which one inours towards men who rely upon one's 
justice and honour. Consequently, the moral posi
tion of the Frenoh in Constantinople speedily be
came intolerable. This flagrant violation of an 
agreement, made at the time of the armistice, ob
viously took OUf officials unprepared ..... All this 
occurred in the glory of a Turkish spring-time. 
The soft beauty of the skies and the calmness of 
the people threw into- sharp relief such acts of 
apparently groundless violence." 

.. During ·the next few days;" M. Gaulis 
continues, •. the' subsequent stages of permanent 
occupation followed in quiok successicn. Sensa
tional arrests were made. The Turkish Cabinet 
being disintegrated, the nerveless Parliament has
tened towards extinction. Gradually, the physioal 
evidences of Great Britain'" military occupation 
beoame less evident. But its unseen pressure never 
for a moment relaxed. Every influential Turk in 
Constantinople, or Stamboul, was either under 
arrest, or else a fugitive. He was journeying to-' 
wards Malta, or towards Anatolia." 

We turn from this sordid and disgraceful pic
ture to the actual Syrian and Mesopotamian man
dates themselves, and the lying and' chicanery of 
the Powers, with Mr. Lloyd George as the chief 
offender, stands out more clearly than ever. Open 
and unashamed buccaneering and plundering is 
surely better by far than this cunning conceal
ment of spoliation under verbiage that has be
come too thin even to deceive the simple-minded. 
We had another of Mr. Lloyd George's virtuous 
phrases telegraphed out to us I ately in India,-"The 
whole of the property," he deolared, "in oil of 
Mesopotamia will belong to the Arab State." Now 
we find that, just as in the case of the .. rich and 
renowed lands of Asia Minor and Thrace," this 
promise also means nothing at all. It is "subject 
to any arrangements which were made before the 
war." Thl. means, in ~lain terms. that 25%, is to 
go to France and 75% to Great Britain, with a oer
tain royalty to the Arab State." . 

Lord Welby has bluntly declared the truth in 
the faoe of aU this double-dealing. "We are in the 
hands," he has said with terrible directness. "of 
an organisation of crooks" (i. e. cheats). Lord Hugh 
Cecil, speaking concerning another mandatory 
soandal in the Paoific. has given the verdict of all 
decent people in these carefully measured 
terms :-

.. The British Government havo earned, right
ly or wrongly, the most lamentabe reputation for 
want of sincerity. I hllve known a great many 
governments, but never one witb as bad a reputa
tion lor speaking the truth and acting sincerely." 

Mr. H. W_ Massingham has expressed the same 
thing in words that burn with shame, as follows: - .;, 

.. A very young student of the world and its 
ways, or a very bitter socialist nlight enjoy the 
facile intellectual erercise of exposing hYPG8risy 
and untruth so crude as this hypocrisy of the 
mandates. Our own feeling approaches nausea. 
It would be pleasanter to look the other way and 
write about Shakespeare and tbe musical glasses. 
Until the few men in this House of Commons. who 
combine bonesty and independenoe and brains, , 
will face the Government, as the two Cecils are 
doing, and tell it in the plained Anglo-SaIon 
words that these tricks of untruth and dishonour 
are smearing our repute in the world. destroying 
the faint hope of any working of the Lealltue, and 
burying idealism itself, the conclusion must be that 
the war has ended in a disregard of international 
right and good faith, meaner and more demoralis
ing by far than the frank wrong-doing of Bethman 
Hollweg, who had at least the 'manhood to admit 
that he did evil unde~ the stress of necessity.' 
Here there is no necessity, no honesty. There is i 
a breaoh of treaties, a grasping at material wealth, 
a disregard of others' interests and rights, rendered I 
tenfold more odious because it is cloaked in de-. 
ception." 

I do not think that a single word of all this is 
too strong for what has recently happened at the I 
Peaoe Conference and after. What it implies for 
India at the present juncture. I shall discuss in, 
my next paper. 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

THE MADRAS AND C. P. LOCAL 
BOARDS BILL. 

WE confess we fail to appreciate the reasons 
which led the non-official members of the Madrss· 
Legislative Council to defeat the motion for post-, 
ponement of the further consideration of the Ma-' 
dras Local Boards Bill till the reformed councils 
came into being. 'Va venture to think they would 
han, if anything, gained by the delay which in. 
any case would not have exceeded half a year. 
The Select Committee of the C. P. Council. to:, 
which a similar bill was referred, have also de
precated delay in proceeding with the same; and 
though the C. P. Bill is much less 'illiberal' than 
the Madras Bill, the reasons vthioh prompted the 
Select Committee to arrive at the conclusion reo. 
ferred to above appear to us to be far from convin
cing. There the ·Government did not try to ru.h 
the measu1B through; indeed the Government of 
India themselves suggested the holding over of 
the measure till the beginning of next year.' 
It is' all the more difficult therefore to persuade:, 
oneself that their deoision was wise. The diffi~ 
culties which the Bill tries partially to removel 
are not of & reoent origin; they date from the tim&. 
when the local bodies were bronght into existencai . 
and six months' delay would surely not have mucbi 
mattered. The new councils with the popular ele~ 

j 
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-ment in a . decJisive majority would have given 
them a measure conferring wider powers on the 
people. . 

Coming to the Bills themselves, they are based 
on the reoommendations of the Deoeatlalisation 

'Commlseion and the Government of India's reso
lution on looal self-government is.ued in 1918_ 
The Commission's report was submitted in Febru

·ary, 1909, and much water has sinoe flowed uuder 
tbe bridge. The great war bas quiokened OUr 
political progress much beyond our expeotation, 

.and what would bave satisfied us then oannot be 
·expeoted to do so now, supposing of course that all 
the recommendations of the Commission have been 
put into praotical effeot. Inadequaoy of resourcss, 
want of independence in internal management 

.and undue offioial interference were mentioned be_ 
tore the Commission by almost all DOn· official 
witnesses as the oauses of the failure of the ex
periment of looal self-government started by Lord 
Ripon. The force of arguments on the non-official 
side was 80 strong that even the Commission, 

• which had the late Mr. R. C. Dutt as the only 
Indian member out of a membership of 8ix, could 
not help suggesting remedies witb a view to re
'medy thIs uneatisfactory state of things. How 
~hronio and long·standing are these complaints 
may be Been from the following extraot from the 
minute of dissent appended by five Indian memo 
'bers headed by (the then) Mr. V. Bha8~yam Iyengar 
to the report of the Com'Tlittse on Local Self-gov;' 
.rnment appointod by the Madras Government in 
.1882 under the chairmanship of the Hon'ble Mr. 
H. E. Sullivan, then Member of Council. After 

,suggesting that 'the Colleotor should be president 
·of the Distriot and Taluka Boards' for some time 
·to come, they say: 'But We think it essential that 
his duty shouid be limited to advice and critioism 
and that he should interfere with the aotion of th; 
Boards only In oases of emergenoy. To inve,t 
blm with the exeou tive powers would, we think . , 
'Paralyse Independence of thought and aotion on 
the part of the Boards and defent the main objeot 
·of the sohema, vIz. to lead the people to take an 
·active intet'est in looal affairs and to give them a 
politioal education.' These words written forty 
:vears ago and intended only to apply to Madras 
have a wider application even to-day I It may be 
·stated that the Decentralisation Commission also 
gave expression to similar sentiment" in its re
jIort. 

In oonsidering these Bills, witb a view to 
arrive at a correot es~im .. te of their ability to im
'Prove matters, we must 8ee if they make any sub. 
.. tantial addition to the powers already enjoyed by 
these boards; and also if proper provision is made 
10 plaoe adequate resouroes at their disposal to 
.enable them to meet their ever-inoreasing respon
sibilities. Their suocess also depends upon their 
freedom from offioial oontrol and perfeot liberty to 
look after their own affairs. Looked at f.om 
this point of viaw, we oannot help remarking that 
they do Dot go far enough. The Madras Bill does 

not propose to make local hoards oompletely elec
tive, Dar does it make the election of the presidel!t 
and vice-president mandatory. But powe,. ia lef5 
to the Government to call upon any looal board 
to eleot its own president and vice-president. 
While three· fourth .. of the members of a distriot 
board are to be elected non-officials and oae-fourth 
nominated officials, the taluk boards are to con
sist of the elected and nominated element as 2 : 1. 
Curiously enough the C. P. Go-.:emm~n' has al
ways been somewhat more p~ogreSllivC! .. than ~e, 
Madras Government or, for that matter, tha~ other 

. local governments, at any rate in the matter of 
1001101 Belf·govemment. Their Bill· as it. emergee 
from the Select Committee provideS fjlr tbe ele.9~ 
tion of the president and vice-president aDd pro~ 
poses five· sixths and one-sixth as: ,the propo~tio~ 
of elected members to nominated. ones .... ,The ,Pro •. 
vision of disqualifying Government. officials hoIl!. 
offering themselves for elections is CO!DmOD; to 
both the Bills, the C. P. measure making the·eJec~ 
tion of a Government offioial as chairman ·or vio!l-' 
chairman void unless it had taken place at )I. Bp"" 
cial meeting convened solely for the' pnrpose &1 
electing him and no other persou' and: h.ad !>eeJj. 
'supported by a majority of two.t;p.irds of the meDiI" 
bers present and voting at such meeting.', :I'hi§ 
brief explanation about the provisio,!", c9ntaine4, 
in the two bills will, it is hoped • .spo,", t\la,t white 
they undoubtedly try to strengt~n th~.!, boaFlla. 
there is a good deal of ground stilLt., cover ... 
Wholly elective boards with elected chairmen lind, 
vice-chairmen should be our goal, and effOJ't!i 
should be directed tOWArds reaching the !!ame.", 
soon as pOSl'ible. The new era that will b~ uBher.~ 
ed in to existenoe in less than six months will off .... 
unique opportunities for the development of lo~l 
self.government and time must tb.en be taken by 
the forelock. 

The finances proposed to be given to tbese 10· 
cal bodies under this Bill seem to us hardly suffi
cient to meet their growing requirements. The 
formidable list of duties and responsibilities men
tioned in the Bill i8 itself enough to prove thi .. 
While 80me of their duties like education anp 
sanitation and medical relief and upkeep of pub:
lio roads would 011011 for ever-increasing outlay oJ 
expenDiture, their sources of inco!D8. will not, we 
are afraid. expand at a corresponding rate. The 
poverty of our looal bodies has been proverbia).: 
we wonder if these measures will effeot any'im
provement in the situation. The Madras Bill fixe" 
the maximum limit of the land-cess. at two anna. in 
the rupee on the annual renlvalue, epec;ial Govern· 
ment sanction being neoessary to any enhan .... 
ment above this rate. lhe prooeeds of· the surtax, 
which will require the sanction of tbe Government 
of India and whose limit has been fixed at half 
the income·tax. and the proposed pilgrim tax will 
doubtless go 80me way in relieving' the financial 
&nxiety of these bodies. But whether the income 
from all these sou roes will be enough to enable the 
boards to cope with their responsibilities 8nl1. 
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remains a matter of doubt and we shall not be far 
wrong if we venture to asser~ that the remedy pro. 
posed in the Bill cannot be looked upon as satis' 
factory, 

D. V. A. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( raOK OIlR OWN COIlRESPOlIDZII''l'. ) 

LoIfDOll, lilLY 29. 

FOROED LABOUR IN EAST AFRICA. 
ONE of the most significant features of the debate 
in the House of Lords on the questions relating to 
the treatment of the Indian settlers and the na
tives of East Africa was the very conspicuous 
absence of the group of peers, led by Lord Cran
worth, having direct interests in East Africa. One 
would suppose that they would have attended in 
order to give their support to the case of the white 
aettlers or the local Administratiol), but Lord 
Milner alone stood up for the latter, whilst the 
former remained undefended. It was unfortunate 
that two widely different subjeote had to be die
cllssed in the same debate. Both, however, were 
of immediate urgency, and the time of the House 
has latterly been very fully ocoupied, so that if 
the discussion hall been confined to one of them, 
;be other might have oome up for some time, and 
perhaps not at all this session. As it was, the 
House was fairly full, and the oocasion enabled 
yarious noble Lords to make a very valuable 
oontribution to a couple of rather complex sub-. 
jeota. As was only natural, those who took part 
in the discussion were more at home on the native 
question than on the Indian, and, relatively, the 
former was a much simpler issue than the latter
it resolved itself into whether the Colonial Office 
had or had not mt.de or w~s intending to make 
itself responsible, directly or indirectly, for a 
II}'stem of forced native labour on behalf of private 
employers. A simple issue of tbis kind would na
turally make an easy appeal to the sentiment of 
Parliament, and a great deal had already been 
done, by question and answer in the Commons, to 
arouse feeling in the matter. Hence it was natural 
;bat though Lord Islington relegated it to the 
second part of his interpellation, a majority of tbe 
peers who partioipated in the subsequent disoussion 
should have dev,pted themselves to a subjeot that 
readily lent itself to humanitarian sentiment, 
rather than the more complex political and econo
mio one of the relations between the European 
and Indian settlers. 

THE CONDITIONS OF INDIANS. 
When the deputation, under the auspices of 

the Indian Overseas Association, waited upon 
Lord· Milner last April, it was told that he would 
"ive its representations the most careful consi. 
deration and that if a polioy were deoided upon, 
tltat oonsideration would not be dependent in any 
way upon racial prejudice or partioulariam. At 
the same time, Lord Islington'a proposal for the 
appointment of a Royal Commission, to go into 
tlte whole matter and report to His Majesty's Gov-

ernment, was put forward and Lord Milner pro-·, 
mised to think it over. Nothing further was heard t 
from the Colonial Office until, from a letter addres. 
sed by it to the East African delegation. it was' 
stated that Sir Edward Northey, the Governor oC 
the East African Proteotorate (now known as, 
Kenia Colony), had taken back with him a defi. 
nite policy which he would reveal at a oonvenient ' 
opportunity soon after his arrival there. It was, 
felt tha~ this was not fair treatment, and that a; 
statement ofpolioy ought to be elicited by Parlia·, 
ment; hence the form of Lord Islington's question' 
_sking for a statement of the polioy of the Impe
rial Government in regard to the political and: 
economic status of Indians in British East Africa, 
Tanganyka. and the Uganda Protectorate, He 
made out a strong case and laid special emphasis 
upon the two })roblems of franchise and segre-
gation. On the first, he demanded an immediate. 
settlement on lines favourable to the Indian postu.-. 
lants. On the second,. where' information might. 
be deemed to be insufficient, he asked for its su.il-, 
mission to a Royal Commission. He asked for4 
information regarding the status of Indians as' 
affected by the recent division of the East Afrioan t 
Protectorate into the Kenia Colony and the Kenia; 
Protectorate. He also wanted information regard
ing the position of Indians in the Mandated Terri-, 
tory of Tanganyka. He condemned the arbitrary~, 
change of ourrency that had been made without[' 
reference to the Indian oommunity and deplore~ 
the unfortunate references to Indians in the Eoo-f 
nomic Commission's Report. And he protested·' 
against the policy of encouraging European emi~ 
gration to East Africa when all the vast territories 
of the temperate self-governing Dominions are 
crying out for a white population. Finally, he, 
suggested the appointment of a permanent Advi
sory Committee to the Seoretary of State for th~ 
Colonies, oomposed of representatives of the:' 
Foreign Offioe and the India Office, an Indian re
pnsentativa from the India -Council, and som •. 
person nominatad by the Secretary of State' who 
would speak on behalf of the interests of the native
populations. To this Committee might be referred.. 
questions of status, franchise, land tenure laws. 
and other questions where a cotlict of interests on 
raoiallines might arise. "Thinking Imperially 
without thinking inter·Imperially," declared Lord. 
Islington," will lead, under modern conditions, to
grave trouble, if not to disaster." Altogether a
fine effort and a construotive contribution to the 
discussion. 

TheArohbishop of Canterbury confined himself' 
to the native queetion, as did Visoount Bryoe, who, 
however, made an interesting reference to the. 
slave·like oonditions of Indians under indenture
in British Guiana, thirty-five or forty years ago, 
w hioh neoessitated the appointment of a Royal Com
mission. Lord, Emmott, formerly Under-Secretary 
for the Colonies, devoted the greater part of his 
speeoh to the same subjeot, but he prefaced it by a 
few remarks, oontrasting the treatment of Indiana 
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in Ealli Afrloa with that of Indians in India, and 
· referred to Mr. Montagu's imp .... sioned speech 
· during the Dyer debate. "We seem," said Lord 
Emmott, "to be treating the Iudians in British 
East Afrioa almost as pariahs. Ie that the way 
to bind the British Empire together 1" The Earl 

· of Mayo, who followed, left the Indian problem to 
those who had advooated it so effeotively. Lord 
Clwyd devoted himself entirely to the Indian 

-question, warned the house of the iIl-effeote in 
India of the treatment to whioh Indians in East 
Africa were 8ubjeoted, read a strongly-worded re
solution on tile subjeot from the Counoil of the 
Indian Liberal Federation, and asked for the ap-

· pointment of a Parliame::ltary Committee to deal 
witb all suoh subjeots. 

LORD MILNER'S REPLY. 
Lord Milner was very adroit in the manner of 

hie reply. Having an easy answer ready on the 
..native issue, he dealt; with tllat problem first and 
so suooeeded in oreating for himself a favourable 

.,atmosphere. He first disavowed oompletely the 
· .. inister views expre88ed by tbe Eoonomio Commis
sion. Having ihown himself strongly hostile to 
the European ext;re.nists, he then went on to 
,attaok what he desoribed as the Indian extremiste. 
Mr. Jeevanjee had offended the tender susoeptibi
lities of the Colonial Ollice by describing the attl
<tude of the white settiers as a deep-laid conspiraoy 
-to evict the Indian oolonists from East Africa, 
-And that of Che looal Administration, in which 
they had been supported by the Colonial Ollioe, as 
caloulated to give effeot to the wishes of the 
white settlers. Gcvernment Department. dislike 
very muoh being oalled to aooount in this way, 
and Lord Milner strongly objeoted 10 tbe "threat" 
with whioh Mr. Jeevanjee had aocompanied his com
munioation in which he warned the Imperial Gov
-ernment of the certain consequenoes of not giving 
.substantial justice to the Indian oolonist •. Having 
thus oha.tised both sides impartially, he deolared 
his willingne •• , if there were anything like unani
mity among the Indians for a demand for the elec. 
tion of their representatives to the Legislative 
Counoil and the Munioipality, instead of their 
nomination, he would not stand in the way when 
·the next eleotions came round, but he would not 
~ommit himself as to the nature of the franohise 
·or the numbar of seats that wculd be allotted. As 
~o the questicn of segregation, he entirely denied 
its existenoe. It was true that there were some 
.small parts of the oountry set aside for white re
.aidenee and cultivation. It was true that there 
was a desire to divide the towns into European, 

,Indian and native quarters. But that did not in 
itself constitute moial segregation. He did not 

.see why parts of the country, to the satisfaction of 
the Indian Government, should not be set aside for 
..Indians, or why equally good plots should not be 
"served for Indians in the townships. If this 
were done, he could not for tbe life of him see 
what Indians had to complain about. Apart from 
:tb. inheront vice cf the argument, w hlob will eer-

tainly nct appeal to any responsible pclitician in 
India, it ia a fact that this legislative and admi
nislrative segregation has actually baen in exist
ence since 1908, for the sake of" "administrative 
oonvenience," and not as Lord Milner suggested, 
for sanitary reasons, in spite of Professor Simp-
80n's report whioh he quoted so oopicusly. And 
nc areas have been set aside for Indians tha.t Euro
peans might hanker after, nor have suitable plots 
baen offered to Indians in the towilsbips. lIIa
both's Vineyard ia a parable that might have been 
written for East Africa. The significant relevance 
of Lord Milner's remarks lies in the fact that U is 
proposed to pursue a uniform policy in the Kenia 
Colony and Protectorate, Uganda, and sc. far as 
the mandate will permit, in Tanganyika, too. 
Whilst agreeing that some Dcn-departmental bOdy 
might be of help in settling Bom_e of. these P!o
blams, he did not th.ink that Lord Islington's 1,.0-
posal of an AdvisOry 9()mmittee would be Buitable 
though he talked about the possibility of'" O~~i
net Committee, and he ignored the suggestion of 
a Royal Commiasicn to examine carefully-into the 
whole matte.. In tbe main, Lard Milner'sspel!Ch 
was not at aU encouraging, and I am nct surprised 
to learn from Lord Islington· that he intends. to 
raiss the question afresh in the autumn. 

RULES UNDER THE REFOJtM ACT. 
The Draft Rules for the Indian eleotions snd 

the procedure cf the Ocuncils 'imd the AesemOly 
and Council cf State are thrcugh Parliament by 
a very narrow margin. Lord Ampthill, "and wi~h 
him," as the lawyers say, a few otherreaotiona.ries 
who have lIever bved the Governmel1t of India 
Act, tried to delay their passage in the Lords, but 
without effect. Lord Selborne intervened and 
showed that the whole matter had been very care
fully considered by the J oint Committee, and that 
the House eculd not hope to improve materiany 
upon the c;)nolusion. of the Provineial Gcvern_ 
ments, the Government of India, the Adviso., 
Committees, and tre Joint Committee. So, in spite 
of the eloquenoe of Lords Sydenham and Mac
dcnnel, the Rules were adopted without a division 
by the Lords. But Lord Ampthill was not sati«
fied, and moved a vcte of oensure of the Govern
ment for the haste used in pressing through the 
rules and forcing last year's Bill through Parlia
ment. Tbe old stale arguments were advanced 
very unprofitably by him and by· Lord Salisb"ry. 
Lord Crewe, however, defended the Govel'Dment, 
though he did not feel quite happy at the way in 
which important mattere were left rather to Oom
mittees than to Parliament. In the result, the 
Dukes of Bedford and Buooleugh, and Lords Salis
bury, Chaplin, Falkland, Erskine, Lamington. 
Mu.kerry, Sumner and Sydenham fcllowed Lord 
Ampthill into the division lobby but were defeated 
by 26 t~ 11 . 

In the Oommon., the attack oame not from the 
ri~bt but from the .left. Unfortunately, Mr. Spoor 
was absent, in all probability owing to the death 
of his wife. I feel sure that. the sympathy of all 
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Indians will go out to him in the sad loss that he 
has sustained. In oonsequenoe, with that courage 
that never deserts him, Col. Wedgwood almost 
single-handed took oommand of the forces of 
critioism, and most ably did he aoquit himself. 
He held the field from the beginning to the end of 
the proceedings, though Mr. Montagu; with great 
patienoe, had little difficulty in demolishing many 
of his argumonts. Exoept on one or two points, it 
was quite olear that the Labour party had no very 
solid oonvictions. At any rate, hardly any amend
ments were pressed to a division, mainly, I think, 

. because the party was anxious to faoilitate pro
gress, so that the Act might immediately become 
effeotive. The party evidently does not hold the 
view that there should be non-eo-ope ration
There were only five divisions during the afternoon. 
The first was as to whether there should be a 
residential qualifioation in the Bombay Presi
dency for candidates, and was overwhelmingly 
defeated. The second, to prot-est against com
munal representatives, met with a similar fate. 
The third was a protest against the exolusion of 
)3urma ·from the scheme, though Mr. Montagu 
pointed out that the oase of Burma was only 
temporarily postponed. It. too, went the way of 
its predeoessors. The fourth was an attempt to 
prevent the introduction of blooking motions, after' 
the good old English practioe, upon his incon
sistency in whioh matter Col. Wedgwood was 
good-naturedly chaffed by Sir John Reea. This 
resolution met with no better fate. The fifth, 
pressed by Colonel Yate, though no more success
ful, seoured a muoh larger minority. It sought to 
oonfer the vote for the Legislative Assembly upon 
the ex-officers and soldiers of the Indian Army. 

.. This was after Mr. Montagu had accepted an 
amendment grllonting to them t~e provincial fran
ohise. Another amendment aocepted by Mr. Mon-

• tagu was one by. Col. Wedgwood,. that supple
mentary questions should be reported, even if not 
answered. Eventually the rules were adopted as 
amended without a division. Col. Wedgwood, on' 

. behalf of the Labour party, looked upon the new 
con~titution as a half-way house, and begged the 
Indian people to remember that this was only a 
temporarY eubstitute for real freedom. They oould 
not hope that the Aot, by these rules, would work, 
but they hoped that it would afford a legitimate 
and constitutional platform from which other re
forms might be advocated. It was, he declared, 
only by aecepting and working this oonstitution, 
however faulty, that they oould ever hope oonsti. 
tutionally to get a more perfeot freedom. Mr. 
Montagu, in denying that the rules were unsatis
factory, stated that the total electorate would be 
something about six millions, of which about 
900,000 would be for the Legislative Assembly. 
The amendments of the Commons have sinoe been 
accepted blT the Lords, and the eleotions can now 
proceed. 

THE PRINCE'S VISIT. 
In all probability the Prince of Wales will not 

go to India this year. For some time, during his. 
Australian tour, and especially sinoe his railway 
&Goident in Western Australia,the Prince has been, 
showing signs of the tremendous strain that he hall 
been ul)dergoing, and it is felt that. owing to the 

. very short time-not mueh more than a fortnight 
-elapsing between his return here and departure 
for India acoording to the present programme, it 
would be subjeoting him too much to the risk of a 
severe breakdown. It is astonishing what this, 
young, and by no means too robust, young man haa 
been able to undergo.. If his advisers deoide net 
to allow him to go to India this year, one, at least 
of Mr. Gandhi's andeties will have disappeared" 
and perhaps Mr. Montagu will make friends with 
him again. 

~ORRESPONDENCE. 

THE HINDU'S DISTORTION. 
To TIlE EDITOll OF TilE·' SERVANT Oll' INDIA. 

Sir.-I have pleasure in informing you that Mr. A. M~ 
Jeevanjee has written to the Hindu and to the Bomball 
Chronicl. repudiating the alleged interview with tbe special 
eonespondent in London of the Hindu, in whioh he was rep0"1 
ed to have oriticised adversel, this AssociatiOD, 

I have thought it proper to inform you of thia at once iD 
order that the incident may be rega-rded a8 closed..-Y aura, etc., 

Hr- S. L. POLAK, 
BOL Secretaryt 

Indian Ov8l'11eaS Association. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE segregation policy pursued towards In
dians by the East Afrioan Government issought to· 
be defended on grounds of sanitation and the sani~ 
tary habits of the Indian people; but it is hard to 
believe that that is the only oonsideration weigh
ing with that Government in restricting the re
sidence of our countrYmen to the low-lands now 
known ss the Kenia protectorate. If no such re
striction is found necessary in the interests of· the 
health of the European population here, why 
should it be so in East Africa? In this countrY 
Indians can safely have their places of residence· 
in militarY cantonments, where especial attention. 
is paid to keeping the areas sanitary and olean. 
Thei can even go and live along with Europeans 
in the best health resorts without any detriment 
to the latter's heal th. Nay, more, they are con, 
sidered fit and qualified to be entrusted with thlt 
management of that department (under the new; 
scheme) without the least harm. But in East 
Africa they must not pollute the European part of 
the Colony with their presence! Lord Milnei 
recently invited the Indian Gavernment to sena 
out a representative L to assure the Indian Govern1 
ment that land was not limited to Europeans.' Wit 
would urge that this should be done at an early 
date. 

* * * ..} 
THE other day Mr. G. K. Devadhar m aD 

address, under the auspioes of the Bombay P~ 
aidepcy Women's Counoil, gave a brief aooount o~ 
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the Poona Seva Sadan desoribing its wonderful 
growth within the space of tsn years. The follow
ing table giving the daHl aftendance es it stood on 
Jul, 20 might be found interesting:-,-

No. No. 
Name of Departmant. 

of on Pre .. · 
elaa- the sent. 
aes. Roll 

8assoon Hospital.- Boatel No. II.. " 
(a) UrBiDg & Midwi ry iJuJtt'Uction at } 

(b) Medioal iJllJtruotion a.t B. J. Medioa) 
Sohool-Sassoon Hospital. Hostel No.IV 

Training College:-

43. 40 

84 • (P. B. L, Bal MOllibai Wadla)... ... 4 ,113 
Praoti8ittg School (for girls) attached t 

, ,he College... ... .••• ... 9 185 152 
Primary Eduoation ClalS8S (for grown-up I 
women) ... 7 146 112 

Speoial Cla8&e8 
(al EJ1gliBb... ... ... .•• 6 i 66 
(b) First Aid. Home Nursing &o~ "C'. ,.. [32 
Work-Room 01" Domestio industries 
01a8868 (~wiDg. embroidery, hosiery, and 
.... aving. &0. &0.) ...' 7 101 

KURio OJa81:-
(a) Instrumental •••... l10 ! 83 

3~ 
3S 

64 

56 (b) Veoal ... j _1_-1-__ 

471~1~ Totals 

Bostels 
HOBtel No. I '" .. . 54 47 
HOB'Ola No. U &; IV .. . 48 40 
HOltol No. ill 44 40 

Total of four hostel. ... --1141 127 

Thu8 14. per cent. of tile pupit.. on the roll 
attend sohool, which must be regarded .. very 
satisfactor,l" proportion, considiering the' olass of 
women for whom the institution. is inte.ded. It 
is to be earnestly hoped th .. t those, who have the 
cause of the uplift of India's womanhood at heart , 
will not hesitate to hft'ord the necessary monetary 
help to the Institution, whioh has great potenti .. -
lities for further expansion. 

• .. .. 
GRiEVANCES of retired Government servants 

olaimed a portion of the attention of the Bom
bay Legisl .. tive Council .. t its l .. st meeting. The 
present high level of prices has made the life 
of the poor Government pensioner extremely diffi
oult, and the Government owe it to themselves to 
see that the people who onae served them faith. 
fully get a 'living pension.' Their rates of pension 
were settled at a time when the cost of living w .. s 
muoh lower than .. t present an:! their demand for 
higber rates of pension is perfeotly justifiable. The 
British Government has met a similar request 
from their former employes with every sympathy 
and oonsideration. Is it too much to hope 
that our Government here will also do like
wise? 

Dr. 8RILUR'S MEDH2INES. 

tilV /I...Jw AB, 
A.gue pill .. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottl .. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURlU. 

EpU,ptic powder. 
Price Re.l. 

Per bott1~. 

Ask for our oatalogue for oth&! medicine. a: 
:P artioula ... 

I.iberal oommiuion for Merchants. 
01'. II. M. SaiLOR, 

1>ilp'Dsary. BELqAUM. 

• 
GOOD SEEDS. 

:As GOOd as 
can be. 
gro'Wn 
English 

seeds for 
Indian 

CHOlate. 

Vesto~jee V. Voeb$l and Sons, 
Seed Merohant Poona, 

Bombay Prealdeocy, 
INDIA. 

eUTMBeUT 
an4 maU me, wltb your name aud address. to 

Oood Lac:k Co., B ......... City. 
I will bring you. per V .. P. P., OIl8 COSSI SILk SUIT length 

for Rs. 1t only. These pieces aN economioal. hard wear 
and handsome ever made. 

Teat them any way you please-Why not give it a trial t 
Name ...... u ........... u .............. n ... ; ............... u ......... ,u. 

Addreaa'H .,. 0" OOUU'U ..... u .... u 'u ......... on ..... « ... 00" eo •••• 0'" 

'"' ... _ .... -t-~ I I :+;wl • I I r I I;ct. 

Ladies and Gentlemen. t 
Dave you ever heard" of the world-renowned UAct,ua" t 
illitrumeut; the restorer of lost ~i8ion, 'the deaf mall'. ! 
beat fn.'end 1 the eradicator of Catarrh, and the &vowed 

t 
enomy of doctoring, druggiJig aud probiug ? If not, jll8l 

, drop .. POlt card to us. ,aud obtain, fr .. .. , .. , for ".q,ing, 
our 100 psge illustrated. Booklet ""lied Prof. Wile .. '. 
Teatiae on- HDiaeaae". It will ten you all about 'this f 
wondenullllo •• iabbe of tbe age. 

Thousands have beeu sold in Inaia, and people t univenally acknowledge it to be a. Dlarvt'lllou! God~send t 
1 booo for all dis ••• e. of tbe Eye, Ea., Ilead and Throat. 
Tit ia priced ., Re. 2IHI only, paokiug aud ~o 
J. charges Rlra, but i. worth it •. weigh' in diamond.. t 
f Writ. to,-Ral B. 5. BHANDARI, Ill. A.. 
t na .. l. (N. W.R., A. P. By.) 
d::t':I" I ...... ;; •. , I.....p.. IE 

TE> RDVERTISERS. 
If you want to advertise your business to tbe 

best Advantage please consult first with the India. 
Advertising Agency. 
for further Partioulars apply to:-

Tbe India Advertising xgenoy, Poona oity. 
Telegr .. phic Address; Agency .. Poon .... 
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INeRB1\SE VElUR eRElVS 

Ito'::\. 
flesh. 1/ you have Ilost your; health. 

HEALTH IS .WEALTH 1 Saserior 
Nervigor. 

"SWARNA RATHNAKARAM" 
Is tbe only sovereign remedy of tbe day. 

It is a Wonderful Blood Tonic and the only Genuine Cure for Leprosy Diabetes Consumption 

and IroD, Peraland Coralare the main ingradients. Prepared by the Veteran Pandit T. U Arumu-:~:::l~~'~~~!::~:~IAsthma, Paralysis, Piles, all women9s ailments all Karma. Ragas and other incurable disaBse,. Gold 

gam Pillai, Ayurvedie Doctor and SOD of Ayurveda Baskara 0. T. Subramania Pandithar Author
of Jievarakshamirtham and other Ayurvedio Sastras. 

Don't rely on Adve"isements. T~ once and thank God. ZO Dos ... RB. 10-8-0. 
We further notify to the public that under Theria Sillhar9s u:.ethods. we treat.tbe wot.t cls8s

of eye diseales such as cataract, Genorrhoeal Opthoma and the like withou..t: any operation and pail"
to the patient. Cure guran'ieed. EJi;cellent unsoliciated te!timoniaela received are open 10 inspe· 
non by the publio. Wonderful cures have been effected of late. 

. Telegraphic Addres .. :- .. Bhaskar~" MADRAS. 

B1lSK1lR1l &. S6NS, 
16 Vythiana1ha Mudhli Street, 

G. T. MADRAS • 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE .BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL •• ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
Prepal'ed .5cIeatlfJcaJly "y Ayurveda !bit_ PIuuIit :N. V • .srt .... ma ClIarIu, Ph. D. Sc. aml Ayurveda 

Vaidya N. N ....... mb· ....... I •• ~etIre4 SulJ.~egl5tnr. 

This unparalleled and Ancient medicine is prepared in exact aocordance with Aurvedic anct 
Western Modern Principles. carefully tested and Standardised by expert analysis and found to bs an 
unrivalled Elixir for the general prolongation of life, and particularly a guaranteed remedy for Ner
vous Debility. Skin Eruptions, Eozema. Veriigo, Loss of Nerve Power, Vigour, Memoryand Appetite, 
Depression of Spirits, constant Mental Misgivings, want of spirit and energy. Melancholia, Rheuma-, 
tism, Gout, Paralysis, Insanity, Hysteria, Dropsy, Diabetes, Piles, Asthma, Consumption, Dyspepsiai 
811 Uterine comlliaints, and all sorts of Urethral Discharges, Aoute or Chronic, of all kinds and aU 
men and women B ailments. etc. This is the only safe and reliable remedy for all diseases resulting 
from youthful i~discretions and loss of Vitality. It imparts New lile and Energy, by increasing and 
purifying the blood. It oontains Buch valuable ingrediente as Sidha, Makradhwaja, Mukta Suvarna. 
Loha and vegetable drugs. This can be taken also as a tonio by everyone of either sex, without any-
restriction of ])iet Season or Climate.' . 

Complete Directions are sent with the Phial of ~O pills (for a complete cure) Price Rs. IQ (Ten» 
only. V. P. Extra. ' 

I' . 

1lpply to :-THB MADR1I~ RVCRYEDle· PHIlRMlleV, 
POST BOX No. lSI MADRAS. "Telegraphic llddress"-"K1lLP1lM". MADRAS. 

PrlD .. d at tb Arya-Bhulban P ..... aDd pubjilhod at 'The tien"' 01 I"dia • om .... 
I4l, Budhwar Poth, PooDa Cll~, bt "'"ant Vllla,.a" Patva,,",aD. 


